MINUTES
TAHLEQUAH CITY AIRPORT BOARD MEETING
Regular Meeting
Date: May 20, 2021 Time: 5:30 p.m.
The meeting was held at 2100 Airport Parkway, Tahlequah, and OK 74464
Agenda for meeting was posted May 19, 2021 at 12:00 p.m.

1. Meeting called to order by Chairman James Mahaney at 5:33 p.m.
Chairman James Mahaney called the Roll call as follows:
2. Roll call
Present:
Ward I
Tesina O’Field
Ward III
James Mahaney
At Large
Dower Combs
Absent:
Ward II
Ward IV

Mark Hodson
Louis White

Others Present:
Airport Manager Kelly Crittenden
3. Approval of last month’s minutes
Board Member Dower Combs made a motion to approve, Chairman James Mahaney
seconded the motion.
Vote Ayes: O’Field, Mahaney, Combs
Motion Carried

Nays: None

4. Airport manager’s monthly report
Fuel Sales for April
Fuel Type
Gallons
Gross Sale
100LL
909.0
$1,872.33
Jet A
1,438.3
$6,127.15
Total

2,347.3

$7,999.48

Net Sale
$499.95
$2,229.36
$2,729.31








Allied Fence came and looked at electronic gates, all may need to be redone, will
get quotes on how much it would cost for each fence
Taxiway light that was ran over was replace, three runway lightbulbs were
replaced
Reclamation tank was installed on Jet-A but was leaking so had to be removed,
awaiting replacement
Working on cleaning out Main Hangar
Street Department to fix damaged fence
Provided the Board with quotes obtained from Jedco and Tri-City Seal regarding
runway repair

5. Discussion and possible action to reduce lease rate of hangar C-1 from commercial rate to
the private hangar rate contingent upon rate reverting to commercial rate upon the sell of
hangar.
Chairman James Mahaney said the definition of what is commercial is not in the
Tahlequah Regional Airport Rules and Regulations book and it needs to be added.
Mahaney said that it was being used to store aircrafts and he didn’t have a problem with
the request.
Board Member Tesina O’Field said that when the owners purchased the hangar, it was
purchased as a commercial hangar so they took on the responsibility of paying for it as a
commercial hangar. O’Field said, after looking at city records it also appeared that the
owners weren’t paying hangar rent consistently. Mahaney said he found it hard to believe
there are inconsistent payments.
Board Member Dower Combs asked if there was commercial activity coming out of it,
Mahaney said there currently wasn’t but there has been in the past. O’Field said that the
current owners are getting some income because they’re renting out half of the hangar.
Board Member Dower Combs made a motion to reduce to the commercial rate to private
hangar rate on renewal of lease in July. Chairman James Mahaney seconded.
Vote

Ayes: Mahaney, Combs
Motion Carried

Nays: O’Field

6. Discussion and possible action of N124K
In regards to the aircraft that has been tied down, Chairman James Mahaney said that
anything that is tied down for more than a year should probably be moved to the longterm tie down area. The owner of the aircraft should be asked to move the aircraft.
Discussion of tie down fees expected to increase from $60 annually to $500 annually
starting in July.
No action taken

7. Discussion and possible action of the transfer of lease of hangar site 39 from Bill Slieg to
Chris DuVall.
Board Member Dower Combs made a motion to approve, Board Member Tesina O’Field
seconded the motion.
Vote

Ayes: O’Field, Combs, Mahaney
Motion Carried

Nays: None

8. Discussion and possible action of the transfer of lease of hangar site 19 from Eric
Wilhelm to Nick Hand.
Board Member Dower Combs made a motion to approve, Board Member Tesina O’Field
seconded the motion.
Vote

Ayes: O’Field, Mahaney, Combs
Motion Carried

Nays: None

9. Discussion and possible action pertaining to any matter not known about or which could
not have been foreseen prior to posting of this agenda.
None
11. Adjourn
Chairman James Mahaney made a motion to adjourn, Board Member Dower Combs
seconded to adjourn meeting at 6:33 p.m.
Vote

Ayes: O’Field, Mahaney, Combs
Motion Carried

Nays: None

